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Sunday 26th June  2016 – Thirteenth Week in Ordinary Time  C2  Psalter 1 
 
 

 

Saturday 25th June 
Vigil for the Thirteenth 
Sunday in Ordinary Time 

6.30pm 
7.00pm 

Confessions 
Holy Mass 

 
Deceased relatives of Maurice and 
Violet Brown 
 

Sunday 26th June 
Thirteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time    

10.00am 
 

Holy Mass 
 

Intentions of The Circle of Friends 

Monday 27th June 
 

 No Mass today  

Tuesday 28th   June 
 St Irenaeus 

6.00pm 
 
7.00pm 

Holy Hour & 
Confessions 
Holy Mass 

 
 
Intentions of Anne Whitehead 

Wednesday 29th    June  
SS Peter and Paul - Apostles 

 
10.00am 
6.00pm 

Holy Day of Obligation 
Holy Mass - School  
Holy Mass 

 
Violet and Francis Reen RIP 

Thursday 30th    June 
 

9.40am 
10.00am 
 

Rosary 
Holy Mass 
 

 
Christine Barton RIP 

Friday 1st July 
 

11.00am Requiem Mass John Fletcher RIP 

Saturday 2nd July 
Vigil for the Fourteenth 
Sunday in Ordinary Time  

6.30pm 
7.00pm 

Confessions 
Holy Mass 

 
Intentions of Patty Austin 

Sunday 3rd July 
Fourteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

10.00am 
  

Holy Mass 
 

Nicole Vousden RIP 

RIP:  Please pray for the repose of the souls of John Fletcher, Thomas Anthony Beard and the souls of all who 

have died recently.  We remember also those whose anniversaries occur at this time. 
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them. May they rest in peace.  Amen 
SICK & HOUSEBOUND:    Please pray for all the sick or housebound in our Parish and those who are particularly 

poorly at this time.  

PARISH COLLECTIONS :             Last week’s offerings amounted to £471.58 

Let The Children Live!: £813 
Day For Life: £352.86 

Standing Orders for last week : £353.25 

Thank you for your generosity. 
 

 
Parish Office. This week the parish office will be open on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9.30am – 12.00pm. If you 
have anything you would like included in the bulletin please submit it (email or in writing please) by Wednesday  midday at the 
latest. Thank you. 
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Sacrament of Baptism: Please pray for Reuben Drew Clarke who will be baptised this weekend. 
 
EMHC:  You are invited to a short ‘Period of Reflection’ with Fr. Mark on Friday 1st July at 6.30pm in the hall. 
 

Torbay Deanery Music and Liturgy Day: 
With Jo Boyce of CJM Music (inspirational composer and presenter of liturgical music) 

God of Compassion 
Saturday 9th July at Hannah’s (Seale Hayne) Howton Lane, Newton Abbot TQ12 6NQ 10am – 4pm. 

Bring an instrument, or come and sing! 
Please book in advance: £10  enquiries@mainstream-cts.co.uk 

 
Ethiopian Food Crisis:  Please return your Gift Aid envelopes this weekend. 
 
Let The Children Live!: Thank you to all those people who attended the Cream Tea event and made it such a success. Also 
thank you to those who gave generously at Mass. The amount taken will be published next week when it has been finalised. 
 
Sunday Roast: 

The Parish Fundraising and Social Committee are following on the success of the Filipino Lunch with another invitation for 

parishioners to join together for a BRITISH SUNDAY ROAST in the Parish Hall on Sunday 17th July at 1pm. There will be a 

selection of roast meats, vegetables and traditional puddings. Tickets will be £10 per head for two courses and will include a 

glass of wine and tea/coffee. 

Mains choice of Beef, Chicken , Gammon or Vegetarian. 
Pudding choice of Trifle,  Apple Pie & Custard or  Fresh Fruit & Cream. 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED!  ONLY 50 PLACES! 

Tickets will be on sale from Tuesday during office hours when you will be asked to make your food choices. Also on sale 

after 10am Mass .See poster in porch for full details, 

 

St. Peter and St. Paul – Holy Day of 
Obligation 

 

 
   

 

 

 

 

Saint Peter 

The patron of fishermen who came from humble beginnings to 

become the first Pope. Peter (known as Simon) was a fisherman 

whose boat was chosen by Jesus to preach to the crowds on 

shore and, when told by Jesus to cast his nets wide, caught a 

huge shoal of fish where there had been none. When he returned 

to shore, he and his friends were so impressed that they left their 

boats and followed Jesus to become ‘fishers of men’. It was 

Peter who attempted to save Jesus when Jesus was arrested but 

it was Peter who was recorded denying Jesus three times as 

foretold at the Last Supper. Jesus appeared to the Apostles 

several times after His ascension and it was at one of these 

appearances that Jesus asked Peter to ‘feed my sheep’ and Peter 

became the ‘rock’ upon which the Church was built.  

He was imprisoned by Herod but escaped with the help of an 

angel. He became a missionary, ending up in Rome where he 

was crucified upside down on Vatican Hill. 

Saint Paul 

The patron of missionaries ,evangelists and writers who was a 

Roman citizen and Pharisee named Saul .and who presided over 

the persecution of the early Christians. He was well read and 

highly educated and he experienced a powerful vision on the 

road to Damascus and converted to Christianity and took the 

baptismal name of Paul. He travelled the world and even visited 

Jerusalem to pay homage to Peter the first Pope. Paul preached 

ceaselessly and went as far as Asia Minor building churches. He 

kept in touch with the faithful through his informative letters  

which now form an invaluable part of the Bible in providing 

good advice for how Christians should live. He was imprisoned 

twice by the Jews for his preaching and when he finally returned 

to Rome he was beheaded by the insane emperor Nero. 

 

Similarities 

 Both were Jews 

 Both were called by the Lord 

 The Lord changed the name of each of 

them 

 The Holy Spirit came upon each of them, 

and each of them spoke with tongues 

 Each of them had power to give the Holy 

Spirit 

 Each of them performed wonders and 

miracles 
                  


